
WO C, -gin I On lot Laes, prices ~ i ~1E
at g 10co 12 1-2c, going at 15c quality .... ........9C

7e 20c to 25c quality....17c
MADRAS 35c to 40c quality ....23cOne lot Shirt Madras TOWELING SPECIALS IN SHEET-

in beautiful patterns, One lot Crash Towel-I
worth 75c t th 12 1-22 to 15c, B haworth 75Bleached Mohawk
at 9cSheeting, 10-4, going at

48c
. per yard

One lot Toweling, 48c
One lot Madras, worth worth 25c, going at Unbleached Sheeting50c-going at 19e 9-4, going at per yard

One lot Toweling, 39c
One lot Madras, worth w _3t SUSPENDERS

25c, going at One lot 40c Suspend-
19c CURTAIN GOODS ers, going a

19C
DRAPERIES 25c quality-19c One lot Men's and7cto 85c quality ------63c 35 ult. 9 Boys' Sweaters at less75c to85c quality......63c4c1.00 to $1.25 quality..75c tyhan

$1.25 75c to 85c quality _.63a125to..........io $1.00 to $1.25 quality 79C 1-2 Priceat .... .... .... .... ....$1.00 HATS
MEN'S HALF HOSE One lot Men's Felt

1 dtRAINCOATS Hats, values from $2.00116t Interwoven Silk 1-3 OFF to $4.00, going at
Hose, value 75c ....49c

1 lot Interwoven Lisle One big lot Men's and $1.00
Hose, 40c value ..:.29c Boys' Neckwear One lot Stetson Hats,

1 lot Hose 85c value 39c 1-2 OFF going at
1 lot Hose 50c value 25c O lM Gt
1 lot Cotton Hose, 35c 40 et c es fr All Boys' and Men's
value ... .... .c... Caps

1 lot Cotton Hose, 25C 1-2 Off
value ....................15C One lot Men's Ribled One big lot Hats, all

- Shirts and Draes,$ shades, values from $4
GINGHAMS AND LAD value at
and LASSIE CLOTH 49c t5gi a
One lot Gingham and $2.50
Lad and Lassie Cloth, K T G Res Vour Hats
worth 25c to 35c, go- All Wool Yarn, value fom 1.0t

ing at at per ball gon $13.50,n
One lot Men's and

MEN'S AND BOYS' UNION SUITS, PAJAMAS Boys' Belts,. values $1.00
AND NIGHT SHIRTS to $2.50. going at

Going at less than wholesale price at this sale. 43c to $1.99

SILKS AND CREPES COTTON FANNEL OUTING
One lot Georgette Heavy bleahd and One lot heavy Fancy
ees, w $1.50 to 1Outing, 20c $5ua1ty go-

COn lotle40ceSuspend-

e2rs, going atat
98C 11c

119c

One lot Crepe BackO
Satin, worth B3.50, going WOOLEN PIECE
attha

$2.69 MIDDY TIES ODAll Woolen Piece
OnltanonCrpe I lot, worth S1.50 ----.98c Goods going at and be-

$3.200 to$.0vaiues, gro 1 1L, worth $1.00 69c. low

ing at ~One big' lot Bys's 1-ndic
$2.39 WinBoys oeswear ?

ATTRAtIen' Frerstlog il
TABLEDAMASKGloves,5allvolore,,woot

$198I t or el waeOnelot Men'seRibo'ed
SILKP&P~N Shirt a outawer $1.0t$10,giga

One lo Silk oplin LOneSocotiMeow'srcFelt
worhfom$1.0t $.50~ t~l~it OU.Allgo OnHt Gloues, orth$20

goin at50to $1.00, going at
48c 1- Price19.

uQne lot mivicues, prices
your own price. #1.7575

SPECIALS IN BEDDING BED TICKING
Mohawk Sheets, 63190. .............. 9... One lot heavy fa.9
Mohawk Sheets, 81x90 $1.39 Ticking, worth 40c. go.-
One lot Tommahawk ai d Lenwood at

Pillow Cases, 42x36, going at .... .... .-....29c
All $1.50 Bed Spreads .. .... .... ........ .... .... .98c
All $2.00 and $2.25 Bed One lot extra hea..v
All $2.50 and $3.00 Bed Spreads .... .... .... .1.98 and fancy Ticking, 50c
Ail $3.50 and $4.50 Bed Spreads .... ...... ....$2.98 to 65c Values, oing at
All $5.00 and $6.50 Bced Spreads. _$3.71 39c

Specials in Towels
One lot Bath Mats, all colors, worth $2.50, going for---------------------$1.98
One lot Bath Mats, alln colors, worth $2.25, going for -- ---------1.48
One lot Bath Towels, in coced b ordf rs, worth .00, going for------------ .79
One lot Bath Towels, in eolored borders, worth 65c going for -------------- .48
One lot Bath Towels, plain white, worth 40c, going atat-----------------
One lot Beautiful Huck Towels, ig size, worth40c,goirgaat--- .29

MEN! FOR YOU
IA clearance of all Winter Suits and Overcoats from our reg-
ular stock. A month ago these values would have been
deemed impossible. Just see.

MEN'S SUITS BOYS' SUITS MEN'S SHIRTS
One lot of Suits worth One lot of Suits ori.h One lot Silk Shirts,

$40.00, goin at co$r4.9w9$$25.00,going at _ _.$9.99$8..50 value, going at
One lot of Suits worth One lot of Suitr... .......th$--.4.9.9

$50.00, going atow17el99 $20.00, going at coe b$8.49 On l ....._ .48
One lotBof STis ,pixvoh One lot of Suits whi.t andth3.50, going at

$60.00, going- at __.$19.99 $18.50, going at __. $7.49One lot of Suits wor~th One lot of Suits, vwot!
$65.00, g'oing at . ....$24.99 $16.50, groing atL 64 On~e lot Shirts, wor-th
One lot Box Back Suits, One lot of Suits o t 2... .... t. .going at $15.00, going at __. $5.491 1.25

1-2 Price One lot of Suitsnr eA SOhviert, worth$12.50, going atee.,04991 going atMen's and Boys'Over- Onelotof SuitsworthCcoats$ oing in this s kI10.00, going at ....14.9
nat Onel lof Blue Work

1-2 PricengOVERALLSa. at
nOne lot HeadlihtOv- w79c

One lot Young Men: erOne lot

$65.00goingcat ....e24.99

Waist Seam Overcoal;, $1.49 1hrs on at
value R30.00, going at One lot HeadlBoxt Un- 49$9in9aonallsgong at

$2.99 MYO ~FMENSgin it es -ale at1-P ic EAR O-2 Pricealu 3.oingo at$2.50 quality $99
$2.00 quality......$1.49INST
One lot Men's Union r

Suits........ ... ..99c l os neD1o W ilsl u tf
One lot Boys' Union giga ..i~ ~

Suis.......One1-loPorSit wort

L2000,gong,at .$84
"Laurens' 18.50,Soingat ....S7.4i9 :O

SPECiALS IN L E ,

_

HOSE

One lot Ladies' Silk Hose in black and tan, worth
$1.00 going at .... ............................ ......69e

One lot Ladies Silk Hose in black and Cordovan,
worth $2.25, going at................................$1.69

One lot plain black Hose, worth $1.50, now ....98c
All fancy Silk Hose, worth $3.00, going at ...$1.98
All fancy Silk Hose, worth $3.00 to $4.00, at $2.98
One lot Silk and Wool Hose, worth $1.50, at ....98e
One lot Silk and Wool Hose, worth$1.00, at....69c
One big lot Ladies' black Cotton Hose, worth15qe,.
out they go at---- .......:...----- ---..----.. 9e
One lot Children heavy Ribbed Hose, worth 15c,
going for .... .... ............... .... .... ......-9

Children's Fay Stocking, all sizes; going at 44c

CORSET SPECIALS

Corsets, worth $6.00 to $7.00 going at . ..$5.75
Corsets worth $4.00 to $5.50, going at..-...-.-
Corsets worth $3.00 to $3.50, goingat..$2.48
Corsets worth $2.50 going at......................$1.98
Cor.sets worth $2.00 going at ..........$1.48

KID GLOVES I GLOM
16-button Kid Gloves One lot Kid Gloves, as-

in black, white and tan,
going at to $3.50, gohgsat

$4.75
Ladies' fine Gauntlet.

Gloves in tantonly, going
at B

$2.98
OneloofGant One box Ball CottonOne lot of GauntlJet-I

Gloves going at L
$1.98 29c

SHOES SHOES SHOES
We are offering in this sale one of the

greatest money-saving values on Shoes we ever

offered at any time. Come in and be fitted.
One lot of Ladies fine One lot Children's

Shoes, all French heels, Shoes, values $1.50 to
sizes 3 to 8, black kid, $2.50, going at
gray kid and brown vici 7___
values from $10.00 to Ono oy'Sos

$15.00,

.al
gon tvalues $2.50 to $4.50, go-$2.99 ig at

One lot Ladies' Shoes, $1.49
values $3.00 to $5.50, siz- |All Men's and Boys'
es 3 to 5, going at Ihigh grade Work Shoes

99c |gigat a big reduction.

All our stock of Winter Shoes in nice and
work Shoes are included in this big- rednction.


